The River Cantack much damaged.
The River Tsidanii much damaged.
The River Zyejecoq not damaged.
The River of Batavia.
Pakogan.
The River Zysalack much damaged.
The River Zypining-gading much damaged.
The River Ziapols much endamaged on this side its Spring.
The River of Tangaran.
Top of the Mountain Salack just South.

V. An Extract of a Letter from Dr James Burrough, to Mr Houghton, F. R. S. concerning a Bulimia.

About a month ago at Stanton (seven miles off this place) a labouring man, of middle age, had for some time so inordinate an Appetite, that I had it attested to me from an Eye-witness, that he eat up an ordinary Leg of Veal roasted at a meal; and, fed at such an extravagant rate for many days together: He would eat Sow-thistles, and divers other Herbs as greedily, during the time his stomach lasted, as the Beasts that are wont to use such food; and all he could get was little enough to satisfy his hunger. I am told he voided divers Worms as long as an ordinary Tobacco-pipe, and some of them bigger about than the flanks of a common Tobacco-pipe is. After which his Appetite de-

Clarissime Vir,

Tiam si pro tua singulari sapientia nobis, & Orbi apprime jam nota, ipse abunde per te fapis, Eрудitiissime Vir, nec alienis eges consiliis, tamen cum plerumq; fieri solet, ut aliena rectius, quam nostra per spiciamus, merito tuarios in Consilium vocas rei, vel eo argumento abstrueissime, quod nobilissimus Boyle candem fire intactam, certe imperfectam reliquit. Legimus magna sedulitate summariam edendi per te operis, & gratulamur, non tibi solum, sed universo quoq; Literarioræ Republicæ, si aliquando aliquem inde Collectura sit fruœtum. Dolemus iteræ feram per nos ad te resposionem transmitti, & multo fatius diversiamur, quod unica habe nostra tribus ad nos datis Epistolis sufficer debeat. Sed hujusmodi tarditatem